Female small mammals are often territorial. Two hypotheses explaining territoriality of females predict that females should exclude competing females from territorial boundaries. For water voles, these hypotheses allow either static territoriality, in which the geographical locations of territories remain constant, or drifting territoriality, in which the locations of territories constantly shift. If females defended entire territories over short periods, gains and losses of habitat would be actively competed for, potentially resulting in static territoriality. We attempted to discern whether water vole territories drift, and why, and whether territories at high densities are more static, by analyzing patterns of short-term and long-term range use at different population densities. Water voles were radiotracked at 2 study sites, 1 supporting a high population density and 1 supporting a low population density. Range sizes of females did not reach asymptotes with increasing observations at either site, and the geographical locations of their ranges constantly shifted via gains and losses of habitat. The degree to which territories of females shifted was larger at the low-population-density site. These range-use patterns could be partially explained by mating behavior in which males and females interacted closely for extended periods, potentially leaving areas of the females' territories undefended. We conclude that female water voles exhibit drifting territoriality, that this may partially result from inherent flexibility in their territories due to mating behavior, and that the degree to which territories drifted was smaller at higher density.
Female small mammals often are territorial. This is widely accepted to result from competition by females for resources (Ims 1987 (Ims , 1988 Ostfeld 1985 Ostfeld , 1990 Wolff 1993) . Territoriality of females may be an adaptation for defense of food resources (Boonstra et al. 1987; Ims 1987; Ostfeld 1985 Ostfeld , 1990 , for defense of nest sites and deterrence of intraspecific infanticide (Wolff 1985 (Wolff , 1993 Wolff and Peterson 1998) , or potentially both factors operating simultaneously.
Therefore, territoriality of females comprises defense of habitat-related resources. If territoriality is an adaptation entirely for defense of food resources, territory size (the length of habitat from which other females are excluded- Lott 1995, 2000) should be determined by the length of habitat required to contain a sufficient quantity of food to raise offspring (Ims 1987; Ostfeld 1985 Ostfeld , 1990 . Richer food resources per habitat unit should then result in smaller territories (Fortier and Tamarin 1998) . If territoriality is an adaptation entirely for defense of altricial young, territory size should be optimal to keep competitors as far from a nest as economically possible, and territories should be maintained throughout the breeding season to maintain exclusive space for subsequent litters (Wolff 1993) .
In heterogeneous habitats, different areas vary in quality and patches supporting good nesting sites or high levels of forage may represent a defensible resource. Territoriality may then be optimal to defend a discrete location (Ostfeld 1990 ), representing static territoriality. However, if habitats are homogenous with respect to the distribution and quality of both food and nesting sites, this may allow females either to occupy static territories, or to exhibit drifting territoriality (sensu Doncaster and Macdonald 1991; Taber and Macdonald 1992) , in which the geographical positions of territories continually shift over time. Madison (1985) categorizes small mammal home ranges as stable, where the center of activity varies little; variable, where daily centers of activity may differ but home ranges do not alter over the long term; or shifting, where the center of activity shows a significant net change over time. Madison's (1985) ''shifting'' equates to drifting territoriality (Doncaster and Macdonald 1991; Taber and Macdonald 1992) for territorial individuals. Both definitions require the geographical location of home ranges to vary over the long term. Variable and stable home ranges require the size and position of the home range to remain constant over the long term, and therefore equate to static territoriality.
We studied range use by female water voles, Arvicola terrestris (Lacepede), attempting to discern whether their ranges are static or drift. Female water voles are territorial; their breeding-season ranges are small and nonoverlapping, whereas ranges of male water voles are larger (Efford 1985; Leuze 1976; Pelikan and Holisova 1969; Stoddart 1970) , often overlap with each other, and may overlap with the ranges of several females (Efford 1985; Leuze 1976; Stoddart 1970) , suggesting that males are nonterritorial.
Ranges of water voles in the majority of habitats in the United Kingdom comprise a narrow (1-to 2-m) width of habitat over a much greater length (Barreto et al. 1998; Lawton and Woodroffe 1991; Macdonald and Strachan 1999; Stoddart 1970) . Measurements of water vole ranges are therefore often considered not in terms of area, but in terms of length of occupied habitat (Stoddart 1970) .
The boundaries of water voles' linear territories are mediated by overt aggression (Leuze 1976) , and potentially also by passive range exclusion (sensu Stewart et al. 1997 Stewart et al. , 2001 ) via latrines demarking territorial boundaries (Leuze 1976; Stoddart 1970; Woodroffe et al. 1990 ). Latrines are regularly maintained by females, representing a considerable time investment in patrolling the territory (Leuze 1976; Stoddart 1970) . In either case, the extent of a female's movements over a given time period is likely to represent the defended area of habitat.
It is unclear over what time periods water voles use their entire ranges. Important latrines can be visited twice in each 24-h period, with peripheral latrines only visited once (Stoddart 1970) . Water voles have been recorded moving as far as 800 m in a single day (Macdonald and Strachan 1999) , and we observed movements of more than 100 m in 1 h. Because their ranges are usually substantially shorter than 300 m (Efford 1985; Leuze 1976; Macdonald and Strachan 1999; Stoddart 1970) , observed ranges should reach an asymptote after 1 day, or at most 2 days, of observation. The length of habitat traversed during a day (henceforth, daily range length) therefore approximates the appropriate temporal unit with which to study their range use.
Both static and drifting territories may be possible for water voles because the distribution of both food resources and burrows and nesting sites in the majority of water vole habitats-and those used in this study-are relatively homogenous (Efford 1985; Leuze 1976; Strachan 1998) . If females actively defend a stable territory with set boundaries, they should defend both ends of an entire length of habitat over a relatively short period. Ranges of females would then be relatively inflexible with respect to losses and gains of habitat, retain a relatively constant size and position, and reach an asymptote with increasing numbers of observations. Conversely, if some habitat remained undefended for relatively long periods, each territory could be flexible with respect to its size and position, because of losses and gains of habitat, their territory size may not reach an asymptote with increasing observations, and females may exhibit drifting territoriality.
Range sizes of many species of vole are smaller at high population densities (Ostfeld and Canham 1995) . Territories of female water voles also are smaller at higher population densities, with larger, more competitive individuals occupying larger ranges (T. P. Moorhouse and D. W. Macdonald, in litt.) . This suggests that competition for territory increases as resources become limiting. Females in high-density populations therefore may be expected to occupy more static territories, because their ranges would become relatively small and potentially more actively defended. At low population densities, females may be more likely to exhibit drifting territoriality.
Few studies have examined whether territories of female small mammals are static or drift, or have examined the underlying behaviors that lead to these patterns of range use. We examined the range-use patterns of water voles to discern whether females occupy stable or drifting territories; and if so, whether the degree to which territories drifted was greater at lower population densities than at higher densities. We present observations of range sizes and weekly time budgets of radiotracked individuals of both sexes, during periods in which their ranges overlapped closely with members of the opposite sex, as an explanation for the range-use patterns observed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Overview and study sites.-Intensive radiotracking of water voles took place at 2 sites in the United Kingdom. These were the Bure Marshes National Nature Reserve, Norfolk (528419450N, 18279150E) and the Little Bedwyn stretch of the Kennet and Avon Canal (518239480N, 18349380W).
Bure Marshes is a fenland habitat comprising a network of ditches in which the water voles occupy home ranges. In total 20 males and 18 females were collared and tracked at Bure Marshes from April to September 2002. The Little Bedwyn stretch of the Kennet and Avon Canal comprised a length of canal running parallel to the river Dun separated from it by a mown field, which varied between 20 and 60 m wide. In total 8 males and 6 females were tracked at the Little Bedwyn Canal from April to July 2003.
During the radiotracking periods, the mean population density, derived from a concurrent capture-mark-recapture study and analyzed by using the robust design in program MARK (White and Burnham 1999) , of all adult (and therefore potentially territory-holding) voles was 1.0 voles/100 m 6 0.1 SD at Bure Marshes and 2.1 6 0.2 voles/ 100 m for the canal habitat of the Little Bedwyn site.
Collaring protocol.-Radiocollars (TW-4 transmitter, Ag386 cell, Biotrack Ltd., Dorset, United Kingdom) weighing 4.5 g were attached only to voles weighing more than 180 g, and were thus less than 2.5% of any individual's body weight. Handling took approximately 2 min, did not require anesthesia, and voles were released immediately at their site of capture. Each animal was fitted only once with a radiocollar, which was removed at the end of the study period.
Collaring took place throughout the 2002 field season at Bure Marshes from mid-April until mid-August, ensuring that 16 collared individuals (8 males and 8 females) were present on site at all times. Water voles were collared only in April and May 2003 at the Little Bedwyn site, resulting in 8 males and 6 females tracked from May onward. All aspects of this research comply with current United Kingdom laws on animal care and use, and with guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists (http://www.mammalogy.org/ committees/index.asp).
Radiotracking protocol.-Twelve tracking sessions took place between April and October 2002 at Bure Marshes, and 5 tracking sessions were conducted between April and July 2003 at the Little Bedwyn Canal. Radiotracked positions of each individual were accurately established to a 10-figure grid reference by using a global positioning system receiver (eTrex, Garmin, Romsey, United Kingdom), with a maximum error of 10 m. The time of each fix was recorded to the nearest minute. To minimize disturbance to the tracked animals, a minimum distance of 5 m was maintained perpendicular to the linear water course. Radiotracking took place only during daylight hours because the habitats were not suitable for nocturnal tracking.
Each fix was taken by following a set route including all extant individuals. Individuals in close proximity, therefore, had fixes that were spatially and temporally adjacent. Fixes on any 1 individual were separated by a minimum of 1 h as a compromise between reducing autocorrelation between consecutive fixes and maximizing the number of fixes for each individual per day. The largest mean weekly range lengths recorded during a concurrent trapping study were 94.4 m 6 102.2 SD for males and 51.7 6 57.6 m for females. We observed water voles moving more than 100 m in 1 h; we therefore assume that the majority of individuals were capable of traversing their entire ranges over a 1-h period.
Ranges of each vole were recorded with 5 fixes per day over 5 days in each radiotracking session. Therefore, for each individual, the weekly range comprised the cumulative total length of 5 daily ranges measured with 5 fixes each.
Measurement of daily, weekly, and total ranges.-Radiotracked positions were entered into ArcView GIS (version 3.1, Esri, Redlands, California) and overlaid onto digitized aerial photographs of each study site. All measurements of range lengths were made within ArcView GIS.
Daily ranges were derived by measuring the distance between the farthest tracked positions for each individual on each day of tracking, by following the contours of the water course. Weekly ranges were measured between the farthest tracked positions for each individual in each tracking session. Total ranges comprised the entire length of habitat that an individual traversed over the entire period for which it was tracked, excluding dispersing individuals.
Measurement of range overlaps between males and females.-We present behavioral data from male-female pairs with overlapping ranges at both sites. Because the positions of each individual were recorded in a given hour during each day's tracking, individuals in close proximity had spatially and temporally adjacent fixes. We recorded the proximity of interacting individuals to one another by scoring the number of fixes, occurring at similar times (within 30 min of one another), within 10, 20, 30, and 40 m of the fix for the other individual over the course of each week of tracking. Thus, for each male-female pair, the number of pairs of fixes, during a given hour of tracking, within each distance class were recorded over the course of each 5 days of tracking. This approach eliminates the possibility that individuals could be sharing the same space but exhibiting temporal avoidance. Fixes in the same place, but separated by 1 h or more, were discounted.
Measurement of dispersal.-Ascribing movements to dispersal requires individuals to have established ''before'' and ''after'' ranges, sufficiently geographically separate to necessitate their leaving the previous range, traveling to a new location, and establishing a new home range (Clobert et al. 2001) . Shifting, and hence drifting, territoriality requires that the before and after ranges are not spatially distinct, but that the geographical location of the range had altered. The separation of these types of movement relies upon the distance separating the nearest points of the individual's ranges in 2 consecutive tracking sessions (minimum between-sessions distance). We ascribed dispersal if the minimum between-sessions distance was larger than either of the weekly ranges between which the dispersal event occurred. This approach is necessarily somewhat arbitrary but incorporates information concerning the range lengths of each individual; individuals predisposed toward having larger ranges required larger movements to be defined as dispersing than individuals predisposed to occupying small ranges. In practice, the majority of before and after ranges overlapped, suggesting that few individuals dispersed.
Research design and data analysis.-Radiotracking data were divided into daily, weekly, and total ranges. In each case ''range'' refers to the length of habitat visited over each time period (including daily, weekly, and total ranges). To determine in practice whether ranges drifted, we compared between daily and weekly ranges, and total ranges, within the context of Madison's (1985) movement categories.
Female water voles can traverse their entire territory in a single day. If they occupied stable home ranges, daily and weekly ranges would be similar in size, and total ranges would not alter with increasing weeks of tracking. If females occupied variable home ranges, daily ranges would be smaller than weekly ranges, but total ranges would remain constant. Stable or variable home ranges both imply static territoriality because the overall geographical position of the range would remain constant. Shifting home ranges (and therefore drifting territoriality) would occur if total ranges did not reach an asymptote with increasing weeks of tracking.
It is necessary to exclude dispersing individuals from any analyses. Dispersal is an extraterritorial movement made between successive territories (Clobert et al. 2001; Stenseth and Lidicker 1992) , resulting in the geographical location of a range moving but not constituting evidence for drifting territoriality. Shifting a home range by adding territory to one edge and removing territory from another is not true dispersal (Clobert et al. 2001 ) and results in drifting territoriality. Distinguishing these movement types is therefore necessary; dispersal rates and distances were recorded from radiotracked individuals at both sites.
Radiotracking data comprised repeated measures from a number of individuals at each site. For both sexes, daily ranges, the proportion of each weekly range represented by each daily range, and the proportion of each total range represented by each weekly range were analyzed in SAS (SAS System for Windows, version 8, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina) by using the Proc Mixed procedure, with individual nested as a random factor within sex and study site. Available explanatory variables for these analyses were sex and study site. In addition, the number of fixes per day was entered as a covariate in the analysis of daily ranges, and the number of weeks of tracking was entered as a covariate in the analysis of the proportion of each total range represented by each weekly range.
Analysis of total ranges was conducted in Minitab (version 13, Minitab Inc., University Park, Pennsylvania). Only 1 total range was available for each individual (nonrepeated measures), and total ranges were therefore analyzed by using general linear models (GLM). Available explanatory variables for this analysis were study site, sex, and the number of weeks of tracking (entered as a covariate).
In all cases range lengths were transformed by taking the square root, and proportional data were arcsine square-root transformed. Thus transformed, the data did not depart from the assumptions of the statistical tests used. Values are presented as mean 6 SD.
RESULTS
Overview and dispersal rates.-Of the 38 water voles radiocollared at Bure Marshes, 25 (15 males and 10 females) retained their collars for 1 week or more. Of the 14 at Little Bedwyn, 10 (6 males and 4 females) retained their collars for 1 week or more. Only individuals collared for 1 week or more were included in the analyses. Of these voles, the mean time spent collared was 4.9 weeks at Bure Marshes and 4.0 weeks at the Little Bedwyn Canal.
Twenty-four animals were tracked in more than 1 week at Bure Marshes. Dispersal was detected in 4 cases, in 2 males and 2 females. In 3 cases, dispersed distances were less than 375 m (186, 326, and 347 m). One female dispersed 949 m. At the Little Bedwyn Canal, 10 individuals were tracked in more than 1 week, and none dispersed during tracking. The 4 dispersing individuals were omitted from analyses below.
Daily versus weekly radiotracked ranges.-The mean proportion of weekly ranges represented by mean daily ranges for each individual in each week was less than one-half at both study sites (Fig. 1) . These proportions did not vary significantly between sexes (Proc Mixed,
Daily ranges and the mean proportion of each weekly range represented by each daily range at both sites increased with increasing numbers of fixes (Proc Mixed, F ¼ 41.42, d.f. ¼ 1, 657, P , 0.001; F ¼ 36.43, d.f. ¼ 1, 657, P , 0.0001, respectively). Therefore, it is possible that the size difference between daily and weekly ranges resulted from insufficient fixes per day, rather than the movements of the tracked individuals.
However, even after 4 days, weekly ranges of both sexes still increased by up to 20% with an additional day of tracking (Fig.  2) . No evidence was found that weekly ranges reached asymptotes in any tracking session (Fig. 2) . Indeed, ranges of neither sex reached an asymptote over the entire period of the tracking study at either site (see ''Weekly versus total ranges,'' below). This implies that water voles at these sites did not occupy stable home ranges, but either variable or shifting home ranges (Madison 1985) .
Weekly versus total ranges.-Analysis of total ranges was restricted to individuals tracked for 2 weeks or more and that were not classed as having dispersed during tracking. Mean total ranges were larger than mean weekly ranges, which were larger than mean daily ranges at both sites (Fig. 3) . Neither total ranges nor the proportion of total ranges represented by weekly ranges differed significantly between sexes (GLM,
Total ranges increased with increasing numbers of weeks of tracking at both sites (GLM, F ¼ 8.12, d.f. ¼ 1, 28, P , 0.01; Fig. 4) . Similarly, the mean proportion of the total range that each weekly range represented decreased with increasing numbers of weeks of tracking at both sites (Proc Mixed, F ¼ 7.60, d.f. ¼ 1, 106, P , 0.01). Total range lengths increased by up to 40% even after 4 weeks of tracking, and still increased after 7-8 weeks of tracking (Fig. 4) . Individuals gained and lost substantial percentages of range length with each tracking session (Table 1 ), suggesting that the size and position of water voles' weekly ranges continually altered throughout tracking, forming large total ranges that did not reach an asymptote with increasing observations. Examination of these data implies that water voles occupied shifting, as opposed to variable, home ranges, in that the geographical location of their home ranges continually shifted over time. Female water voles at both sites, therefore, exhibited drifting territoriality.
Effects of population density.-Daily ranges did not differ between study sites (Proc Mixed, F ¼ 0.24, d.f. ¼ 1, 32, P . 0.6). However, daily ranges represented a larger proportion of weekly ranges at the Little Bedwyn site (high population density) than at Bure Marshes (low density; 0.49 as opposed to 0.38; Proc Mixed, F ¼ 12.4, d.f. ¼ 1, 32, P , 0.002; Fig. 1 ), implying that the weekly ranges were proportionally smaller at the higher population density site (Fig. 2) .
Similarly, the proportion of total ranges represented by weekly ranges differed between sites (Proc Mixed, F ¼ 5.96, d.f. ¼ 1, 25, P , 0.05; Fig. 1) , being larger at the Little Bedwyn site (high population density; 0.58) than at Bure Marshes (low population density; 0.42).
These observations are supported by data presented in Table 1 , in which larger quantities of range length were gained and lost per week at Bure Marshes (low density) than Little Bedwyn Canal (high density).
Interactions between radiocollared individuals.-Twentytwo male-female pairs with overlapping ranges were recorded from radiocollared individuals at both sites. Most frequently (n ¼ 14 of 22 pairs) ranges of the male and female of a pair overlapped for all or part of a week, remaining within 40 m of one another for the duration. Occasionally the range of 1 male overlapped those of 2 females (n ¼ 6) or ranges of 2 males overlapped that of a single female (n ¼ 2). Overlaps at both sites typically occurred at discrete locations within the female's territory, often with both individuals inhabiting the same burrows or the same tussock sedge (Carex paniculata) for extended periods (see below). Tussock sedges have previously been shown to be preferred nesting sites of female water voles at Bure Marshes (Leuze 1976 ). This suggests that such overlaps may represent mating behavior.
The mean total time per week that a given male-female pair (only single male-single female pairs were used to avoid complications from multiple interactions) spent within 40 m was 3.5 6 1.4 days. Members of a male-female pair typically interacted closely for a large proportion of each day. On each day, a mean of 75.3% 6 17.6% of fixes were 40 m or less apart, and a mean of 31.3% 6 20.6% were 10 m or less apart. The percentage of fixes within 40 m was not 100% because this incorporates days at the end of the overlap period when the individuals may have moved away.
We analyzed factors affecting weekly ranges, including only data from individuals participating in male-female overlaps that remained within 40 m of one another for at least 1 full day, and that overlapped with only 1 other individual. Variation in weekly ranges of overlapping individuals was affected by sex and number of days that the overlap lasted, entered as a covariate (GLM F ¼ 7.9, d.f. ¼ 1, 25, P ¼ 0.01; F ¼ 5.66, d.f. ¼ 1, 25, P , 0.05 for effects of sex and number of days, respectively). Effects of increasing number of days were negative; the larger the number of days that males and females overlapped, the smaller their weekly ranges. Mean weekly ranges were 28 m shorter with a 5-day overlap. This analysis indicates that although males and females were occupying the same location in close proximity, their ranges remained smaller than when no such overlaps occurred.
DISCUSSION
If territories of females did not drift, territory sizes would rapidly reach an asymptote with increasing numbers of observations. Thus, daily and weekly ranges, and weekly and total ranges should remain approximately the same size, in the absence of dispersal behavior. Daily ranges were smaller than weekly ranges for both sexes at both sites, such that weekly ranges built up over a number of days with no evidence that even 5 days of tracking was sufficient for the weekly range to reach an asymptote (Fig. 2) . The daily versus weekly range-use patterns suggest that the water voles' home ranges were not stable but were either variable or shifting (sensu Madison 1985) .
Sampling issues may have influenced the size of daily ranges, making them appear artificially small. However, because water voles frequently occupied discrete locations for numbers of hours or days during tracking, and exhibited smaller ranges during overlaps with members of the opposite sex, the daily ranges were likely to constitute an accurate representation of the home-range size, as opposed to being an artifact of sampling effort. However, the relationship between weekly and total ranges was unaffected by such sampling issues and was sufficient in itself to indicate that the females occupied drifting territories. At both sites and for both sexes, mean weekly ranges were less than 60% of the size of total ranges for each individual (Figs. 1 and 4) , and large proportions of habitat (up to 50%) were gained and lost from each range with each new week of tracking (Table 1) . Increasing the number of weeks over which total ranges were measured increased the size of total ranges and decreased the proportion of the total ranges represented by weekly ranges at each site. The geographical location of each individual's range altered throughout tracking, and range sizes did not reach asymptotes with increasing observations. Therefore, water voles did not occupy variable home ranges, but rather had shifting home ranges (Madison 1985) . This complies with expectations if territories of females drifted (Doncaster and Macdonald 1991; Taber and Macdonald 1992) .
These range-use patterns could also occur if females maintained stable territories, punctuated by dispersal events. However, of 34 radiocollared voles for which dispersal could be detected, only 4 made movements sufficiently large to be classed as dispersal. No analysis included these individuals. On the basis of the analyses presented above, therefore, it appears that at both sites female water voles exhibited drifting territoriality, and that ranges of males also followed a shifting pattern.
Neither males nor females visited their entire ranges on a daily basis but instead the length of daily and weekly ranges apparently reflected mating behavior. Male-female interacting pairs often remained in close proximity for a number of days, with a large proportion of each day spent less than 10 m apart. The longer such interactions persisted the shorter their respective weekly ranges were. This observation provides a possible explanation for the drifting of the territories of females: during close associations with males, territory would remain undefended, frequently for a number of days, possibly resulting in gains and losses of habitat, and therefore in drifting territoriality.
Female small mammals may occupy smaller territories at higher population densities than they do at lower densities (Ostfeld and Canham 1995) . In the present study, territories of females drifted less at the higher-density site, with daily ranges representing larger proportions of weekly ranges, and weekly ranges representing larger proportions of total ranges. Although site-specific factors other than population density cannot be entirely discounted, these results suggest that at low densities females may be less likely to defend the entirety of a territory, and thus the degree to which territories are able to drift may be larger.
Territories are often considered as spatially stable (Doncaster and Macdonald 1991) . This is often explicit in definitions, as in the definition of Brown and Orians (1970) of a ''fixed, exclusive area with the presence of defense that keeps out rivals.'' The most widely used definition of territoriality is that a territory entails defense of an area to exclude other animals (Maher and Lott 1995) , and nearly all authors using this definition view territoriality as involving a fixed spatial area (Brown 1975; Kaufmann 1983; Maher and Lott 1995) . However, the findings of our study add weight to Wilson's (1975) definition of territoriality, that the defended area of habitat need not be fixed but can change over time and space, and suggest that spatial stability need not be a prerequisite for defining territoriality.
We conclude that the water voles studied exhibited drifting territoriality, potentially in response to decreased ranging activity due to mating behavior, and that the amount by which territories drifted was smaller at the higher-density site, potentially because of increased competition for territory.
